lastot'u M essage
r-ast week in my pastor's message I spoke about the role of the epiclesls, the ca!ling
doivn of the Holy Spirit, on us and on the breaC and the wine. In the Easiern Catholic
chr.rrches (Greek and Russian Orthodox and others). the belief is ihat
ihe epicle.sis consecrates the bread and the rryine In our western Roman Catholic
chui-ch we haue always believed that it is the urords of institution that consecrates:
"Take this, a!l of you, and eat of it, for this is rny Body, which will be given up for
you." and Take this, all of you. and drink from it, for this is the chalice of my

blood, the blood of the new and eternal covenant, which will be poured out for
you and for the many for the forgiveness of sins. Do this in memory of me."
in either case it is the power of ihe Holy Spirit thai changes the cread and the vsine
(and ultimately us) into the body and blood of Jesus Christ.
Do you remember your Latin? ln Latin, the worcis of consecration are Hoc est enirn
corpus meurn. which translatecj rneans This is indeed my body. Scholastic theoiogians of the middle aEes decided ihat it was at the word "meun" that the bread actuaiiy becarne the boCy of Christ. This focus on the moment of nrystery made ii seem io
ncn-believers iike n:agtc and so fr-om "hoc est ..corpus" we gei hccus pocus vuhich
means a magic tr"ick The changing of bread and wine into the body and blood of iesus is not a magic irick. It is the deep mystery of a communai meal which the Lorci
asked us to dc with and for one another. The Lord assures us that if we do this sacrificiat meai together and remember him. he will be present arnong us. And so we do
and so we believe. l.lot magic Dut deep mystei'y. Not one rnoment of consecration but
an entire celebration of a meal which opens us up tc the deeper rneaning of oui disci-

pleship, our call as followers of Jesus Christ
While we are discr.rssing the words of institution it is worth asking iriho actually is c,aliing down the l'"roly Spirit on the gifts of bread anci wine? ls it the priest alone? ln our
Eucharistic piayer (EP 3) it beccmes clear who is doing the conseci'aiing: "Therefore,
O Lord. we humbly implore you, by ihe same Spirii graciously make holy these gifts
for consecration, " We allthrcugh ihe voice of the pi'iest presider consecrate the
bi'ead and wrne intc the body anC blood of Jesus. lt is not solely the power ancj prerogative of the priest to conseciate: that power resides in the whoie community We
need each other to make Jes'us present arnong us. As Jesus teils us: For where two
of thrce are gathered in my name, there am i amang them. Al Mass we need each
other to make Jesus present once again in our wcriC.
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